


Taking it to the Matsl
"The 1st period is won by the best
technician. The 2nd period is won by the
kid in the best shape" The 3rd period is
won by the kid with the biggest heart."

Dan Gable

When most people thinl< of wrestling, the usual f irst
thought is about how grueling the practices are and how
much the wrestlers endure. The wrestlers themselves
instead focus on how rew;*,ciing the sport itself is. This
season the Rocl<et Wrestling team showed how big their
h*;ertn were with impressive showings at all of the meets,
especially during their in-city tournament. They showed
that hard work and dadi*atinrr pays off at the All-City
Triangular meet where they slammed down Century and
Mayo, winning 1st placel They also reminded the alumni
wrestlers how to "Tarne a Panther", "Sio:ly a Spartan",
and show true Rocl<et Pride. With elite teams grappling
in the Big 9 competition, there was more rnof"ivat"ir:n to
train harder and put all their hearts into the season.
Tr,nining harder and giving it their all, they could reach
their team goal of getting 3rd in Big 9. They had ups and
downs but they will always remember getting tst in the
All-City f riangular over Century and Mayo. The Rocl<et
wrestling team has c*nf i#ence in themselves that they
can be the best; they showed this throughout the ssas'nr.
The J M wrestlers will always remember this season by
all the Rocket Pride and conf idence they had this year.

1.H. l(altal< (14') grapples with an opponent.
2. A. Latwesen (13') cradles an opponent.
3. Coach tall<s to the team in between matches.
4. J. Bosshart (11') takes down a Mayo wrestler.
5. H. l(altal< (14') tall<s to his coach after the period ends.
6.M. Brennan (I3') waits for the match to begin.
7. R. Just (14') is about to start his match.
B. A. M inea (12') circling his opponent.





Front: (from left) J. Laivell ('13), J.
Wehrenberg ('14), T. Latwesen ('13), C.

lliamson ('14), L. Saltou ('16), L
Schlobohm ('15), R. 0rr ('16)
Second row: (from left) T. Vanderwiel ('10),
l(. Maclin ('15), D. Sinnwell ('14), A. Moore
('14), D. Chatman ('13), N. Evan ('14)
Thrid row: (from left) 1. Leverson ('13), N.
Borth ('14), A. Minea ('12), M. Brennan
('13), J. Bosshart ('11), C. Stellpflug ('15),
J. Loyo ('13)
Fourth row: (from left) T. Crom-Strand
('12), Coach l(appa, Coach Steffus, Coach
Ties, Coach Parlin
Fifth row: (from left) T. Moore ('13), R. Just
('13), D. Adebayo ('12), H. Herzog ('13), D.

Gallardo ('14), H. l(altal< ('14), R.

illiamson ('12)

"success is the sum of small efforts, repeated day in
and day out." ffimh:m"t ffim$$Tma'.
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WhaL was tlre teams' gual anrj
your inclividual goal?

What was the biEgest
accornplishrnent of thn season?
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llow dn you pre pare for a match'?

ln your opininn, what's the hardest
part of wrestling?
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Left: The
team tal<es
a breal<
during a
home meet.
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